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Candace McDonough – AISES | Senior Development Officer
Adonis Trujillo – Microsoft | Program Manager
Steven Worrall
Corporate Vice President
Indigenous @ Microsoft Executive Sponsor
Mission Statement

Honour, share and celebrate Indigenous cultures within Microsoft and across Mother Earth while shaping inclusive technology to empower future generations
Always Was, Always Will Be.

5-12 July 2020
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Director of Sales  
Little Shell Tribe of Chippewa Indians & Métis
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Business Program Manager  
Quechua Latinx
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Sr. Program Manager  
Indigenous@Microsoft Ally

Steven Gum  
Software Development Engineer  
Kānaka Maoli
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University Recruiter Corner

How to prepare for the upcoming 2021 recruiting season!
How to apply

Apply online
microsoft.com/university

November
Recruiter reviews your resume

January
First interview scheduled

February
Final round interview scheduled
Candidates should be able to address

Why Microsoft?  Why tech?  Why this role?  Showcase skills needed
Resume Building Blocks

Contact Info
- Name (Preferred)
- Email
- Phone Number
- LinkedIn
- Portfolio
- Github

School Info
- Major
- GPA
- Relevant Classes
- Graduation Date (Month & Year)
- Class Projects (individual & group)

Experience
- Internships
- Research
- Work Study/Work
- Personal Projects
- Competitions
- Awards and Certification

Skills & More
- Skills/Tools
- Leadership
- Clubs
- Volunteering
- Interests
- Any Other Info
Microsoft Learn Student Ambassador

Make a difference and help build vibrant communities

We’re looking for student leaders with passion

Bring your passion to help others learn new skills, solve real-world problems, and build communities across the globe.

It’s all up to you

Help fellow students build coding skills with Microsoft Learn, organize virtual hackathons, earn certifications, and build digital communities.

Make a difference with students from around the world

• Connect with other students who share your passion!
• Grow your skills and build your reputation as a tech insider!
• Become a leader in your local tech community and empower your peers!
• https://studentambassadors.microsoft.com/en-us
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